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• Tumor Board RSS Compliance



Updated PIP Abstract



Use of ISMA’s PIP Abstract
• The Performance-in-Practice (PIP) Structured Abstract is 

required to accompany activity files submitted to ISMA during 
the reaccreditation process.

• It’s a tool used for preparing and demonstrating compliance 
with accreditation criteria through the work you do.

• It includes a list of Attachments to be included within each 
activity file. 

• Providers may also adopt this document as their Activity 
Planning Worksheet, if desired.



Highlight of Changes 
• Removed reference to previous standards (crosswalk notations).

• Added clarification within “educational format” description.

• Added section pertaining to “Analyzes Change,” asking 
providers to describe the strategies used to obtain change data 
for the activity.

• Added “Attachment 11” description for demonstration of 
evidence for Learning from Teaching/Committee Learning 
activities.

Please refer to copy included in your Handout Packets



Learning From Teaching 



What is “Learning From Teaching”
“Learning from Teaching” allows an accredited provider to create 

individualized learning projects 
around learning that takes place in the process of 

faculty preparing to teach. 

It represents a range of activities in which an accredited provider 
can facilitate practice-based learning and improvement, 
where the “practice” could be the person’s professional 

“teaching practice” or “clinical practice” 
or “research practice.”

https://www.accme.org/faq/how-learning-teaching-activity-defined

https://www.accme.org/faq/how-learning-teaching-activity-defined


Last Spring the AMA  Announced…

AMA-PRA CHANGE IN 
CREDIT CALCULATION 

FOR ORIGINAL PRESENTATIONS 
AT LIVE CME ACTIVITIES



The AMA House of Delegates 
Adopted a New Policy  

to allow physicians to claim an amount of 
AMA PRA Category 1 CreditTM 

that more accurately reflects the learning 
associated with preparing and presenting 

an original presentation at a live 
AMA PRA Category 1 Credited activity.



LET’S REVIEW THE CHANGE

Calculation Went From 2:1 to 4:1

While the credit reflects the learning involved in the preparation, 
the amount of credit awarded is based on presentation time. 

Physician presenters may now claim up to 4 credits of CME 
for each hour of presentation time at eligible activities, 
effective January 1, 2023.



This change is only for faculty 
at a CME provider’s live activities

• Credit may only be claimed once for an original presentation; 
credit may not be claimed for subsequent presentations of the 
same material.

• Physician faculty may not claim credit as a participant for 
their own presentations.

NOTE:  Credit calculation for participants and for other 
types of faculty credit has not changed.



Per the American Medical Association

For CME providers to award 
AMA PRA Category 1 CreditTM to physicians for

learning associated with planning and presenting 
an original presentation at their live activities, 

the ACCME requires that it be certified as a separate activity 
than that at which the physician is presenting. 

(AMA format is a live activity, but it would be 
reported as “Learning from Teaching” in PARS).



ACCME - Worksheet
ACCME has developed a worksheet called

 Simplifying Faculty Development in Accredited CME, 

which is designed to help CME providers partner with faculty 
to develop  “Learning from Teaching” projects that support 

faculty needs and meet ACCME expectations. 

https://www.accme.org/publications/simplifying-faculty-development-accredited-cme

https://www.accme.org/publications/simplifying-faculty-development-accredited-cme
https://www.accme.org/publications/simplifying-faculty-development-accredited-cme


Please refer to copy included in your Handout Packets



If a CME Provider chooses not to certify 
this type of activity…..

Physicians can claim this credit directly from the AMA.  

In doing so they must submit:
– A flyer identifying: 

– the program title
– them as presenter, and 
– the length of the presentation

– A processing fee of $30 for AMA members and $75 for 
non-members



Reporting “Learning from Teaching” in PARS
………. How Does That Work?

When you report “Learning From Teaching” in PARS, 

aggregate your data for learning from teaching 

for all learners into one activity. 

The number of learners should equal the number 

of faculty who participated in the activity.  

The amount of credit may be reported as the maximum amount of 

credit a learner could earn for a “Learning from Teaching” activity. 



For Example: 

Given that each learner can claim up to 4 credits for each 
hour of presentation time under the new credit calculation 
ratio of 4:1.

 Activity:  “Learning from Teaching”

 Date:  January 1 – December 31, 2023

 Total # of Credits:  4

 Total # of Learners:  5



Since the activity is worth 4 credits (4:1 ratio), 
you should assign 4 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits 

when creating the activity in PARS (see below).



When you report your aggregate learners, 
you would enter 5 learners (see below). 



If you are reporting individual learners (so that the information can 
be viewed by their partnering state medical licensing board) - you 
would award the physician 4 credits (see below).



New ISMA 
Accredited Provider Mark



In addition to the 
ACCME Accredited Provider Mark

 

We’re excited to announce 
that Indiana providers now have 

the option to use our 
newly developed

ISMA Accredited Provider Mark

Promote Your Accreditation Status 

We’ll disseminate this to all providers in the near future. 



Joint Providership



Joint Providership is an important part of 
ACCME’s accreditation system

Allows accredited providers to significantly expand availability of accredited CME 
by collaborating with non-accredited organizations.

Also a great opportunity to bring in additional income for your CME program.

Who may offer joint providership?
All accredited providers in good standing:
    - “Provisional Accreditation” – 2 years 
    - “Standard Accreditation” – 4 years, or
    - “Accreditation with Commendation” – 6 years 

Who may NOT offer joint providership?
A provider who is placed on Probation 
(who has seriously deviated from compliance with accreditation requirements).



What exactly is the difference between 
Directly Provided and Jointly Provided 

CME activities?

Directly Provided Activity:  One that is planned, implemented, 
and evaluated by the accredited provider.  

You would include co-provided activities (provided by two accredited 
providers) in this category if you are the accredited provider 
awarding the credit.

Jointly Provided Activity: One that is planned, implemented, and 
evaluated by the accredited provider and a non-accredited 
organization.



How many of you 
currently work in 

Joint Providership with others?



Joint Providership is also a way 
to help Initial CME Applicants 

If your program is well established, you might consider 
partnering with an organization going through the process of 
becoming newly accredited (Provisional Accreditation).  

First-time, or initial applicants, must plan, implement and 
evaluate at least 2 (two) CME activities when going through the 
application process. 

We might be calling on you sometime.



Who is responsible for accreditation 
compliance in a Joint Providership?

You are!  

The accredited provider is responsible 
for meeting all requirements applicable 
to the activity, even those delegated to 
the Joint Provider. 



In 2023 ACCME observed several 
jointly provided activities that 

did not meet requirements
Thus, they issued a reminder that an organization’s 
accreditation is at risk if a jointly provided activity 

does not fully meet accreditation standards.

ACCME has imparted some KEY STEPS they recommend 
providers take to assure they maintain compliance.

We’re going to take a closer look at these Key Steps. 



Key Steps to Comply with 
ACCME Expectations 

and Maintain Your Accreditation

1.  Due Diligence:
       
Before agreeing to collaborate with an organization, ask about 
their recent accreditation and activity history.  

Organizations that have lost or relinquished their own 
accreditation or have jointly provided with several organizations 
in a short period of time should be evaluated carefully.
 



2.  Content Validity: 

Recommend providers who engage in joint providership be especially 
vigilant regarding the validity of the content of the activities for which 
they take responsibility.

Examples of activity content that has been the subject of ACCME 
inquiries and scrutiny include: 
      - psychedelic therapy
      - clinical use of marijuana and cannabinoids
      - vitamin infusions and nutraceutical therapies
     - naturopathy and fad diets

Exercise caution in working with organizations that offer or encourage 
unconventional approaches to medical care.
 



3.  Marketing Materials: 

Inappropriate use of logos, incentives and gift cards have been 
associated with marketing of jointly provided activities.  

You should ensure that your organization obtains, reviews and 
approves all marketing materials, including email promotion and 
websites that list or refer to the activity ………... and it’s 
recommended you repeatedly evaluate those sites and listings 
while they are active.

 



4.  Withdrawing from any Contract without Penalty: 

Ensure any contract or agreement to jointly provide empowers
you to withdraw accreditation from an activity at any time, 
without penalty ………..

particularly since issues related to accreditation compliance 
and content validity may only become apparent late in the activity 
development or deployment process.

 



Let’s look at best practices 
to consider incorporating 

when working in a Joint Providership



Prior to Planning of the Activity

When approached for a Joint Providership, first and foremost, 
it would behoove you to furnish the organization with:  

• Joint-Provider Activity Guide & Checklist, outlining 
your entire application and planning process so that they 
are aware of what’s involved before, during and after.

• Initial CME Intake Form 

• Disclosure of Financial Relationship Form for Planning 
Committee completion



JP Activity Guide & Checklist

Please refer to copy included in your Handout Packets



Intake Form

Please refer to copy included in your Handout Packets



Disclosures
Planning Committee:
Planning Committee members should complete and return their Disclosure of 
Financial Relationship Forms PRIOR to the first planning meeting so that any 
potential conflicts of interest may be mitigated.  

Speakers:
Proposed speaker disclosures can come later.

Mitigation:
The accredited provider is responsible for review and mitigation, especially now 
that they must collect disclosure information about ALL financial relationships with 
ineligible companies. 

It is the accredited provider’s responsibility to determine which relationships are relevant.  
You may do this in conjunction with your Joint Provider, but don’t let them decide on their own.



The ACCME allows accredited providers and non-accredited organizations 
to collaborate in both the planning and implementation of CME activities.  

In joint providership, either the accredited provider or its non-accredited 
joint provider may control:

 the identification of CME needs
 the determination of educational objectives
 the selection and presentation of content
 the selection of all persons and organizations that will be in a position to 

control CME content
 the selection of educational methods, and
 the evaluation of the activity

Planning & Implementation



The ACCME maintains no policy that requires or precludes 
accredited providers from charging a joint providership fee.  

ISMA’s Joint Providership Fee Schedule is as follows:

Joint Provider Fees



Activity Approval

Once initial intake materials have been returned, reviewed and 
approved, and you have decided to move forward with the 
activity, it is ideal that you send the organization the following: 

• Preliminary approval notification/email

• Full CME Application & Planning Worksheet for 
completion 

• Joint Providership Agreement for signature by the Joint 
Provider  



CME Application & Planning Worksheet

The ISMA requires this document be completed a minimum of 
3 months prior to the activity to ensure compliance with 
ACCME/ISMA requirements. 

• Provides extensive program details

• Affords documentation supporting practice gaps/needs, 
learning objectives, activity budget, preliminary agenda and 
initial planning meeting minutes.





Joint Providership Agreement

It is recommended that a "Joint Providership Agreement" be 
executed to: 

• Clearly define the parameters of the cooperative relationship 
by outlining the roles, responsibilities and expectations of each 
party

• Outline the Joint Provider fee and payment terms 

• Empower you to withdraw accreditation from an activity at any 
time, without penalty, if they fail to comply with expectations.  

 





If your organization is the accredited provider for a jointly provided activity, ACCME 
requires you to report the same financial data that you do for directly provided 
activities, even if the joint provider was the recipient of the funds.

The ACCME expects that written agreements for commercial support will:

• Be between the accredited provider and commercial supporter. (This means that the 
accredited provider's name and commercial supporter's name must be included in the written 
agreement as the parties entering into the agreement for commercial support.)

• Include the name of the joint provider or third party that would be receiving and 
disbursing the funds (when applicable).

• Be signed by both the accredited provider and the commercial interest providing the 
commercial support. (Third parties and/or joint providers may also sign the written 
agreement but may not sign it instead of the accredited provider.)

• Be signed prior to the activity taking place.

Income Associated with Jointly Provided Activities



Approval of Marketing Materials

The Accredited Provider should supply the Joint Provider with 
established Marketing Guidelines and obtain a copy of all print 
and electronic marketing materials for review & approval prior to 
publishing/distributing to ensure the Joint Provider has included 
all required elements.

• Program description and/or learning objectives
• CME accreditation statement
• CME designation statement
• Disclosure statement
• Acknowledgement of educational grants/commercial support



The accredited provider must inform learners of the joint provider 
relationship through the use of the appropriate accreditation statement. 

All printed materials for jointly provided activities must carry the appropriate 
accreditation statement.

“This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with 
the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation 
Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint 
providership of (name of accredited provider) and (name of non-
accredited provider). The (name of accredited provider) is accredited by 
the ISMA to provide continuing medical education for physicians.”

Informing Learners



ISMA’s marketing guidelines 
include the statement ………

“If any materials are found to 
be unacceptable, we will 
advise you of the required 
edits and request an additional 
proof.  If unapproved materials 
have already been printed or 
distributed, you will be asked 
to reprint and/or redistribute 
these items where applicable.”

This includes websites.

Please refer to copy included in your Handout Packets



Meeting Materials

The Accredited Provider should supply the Joint Provider 
with templates for all documents to be utilized.

• Speaker Disclosure & Content Validity Forms
• Disclosure Grid, statements and/or script
• Evaluation Form
• CME Certificate Template
• Activity Budget Template 



Presentation Materials 
The Accredited Provider should review the following in advance 
of the activity to ensure content is free of promotion, commercial 
bias, and is fair balanced: 

• Program Syllabus/Agenda
• All handouts
• All presentation slides

This step might involve peer review. 

REMINDER:  All financial relationships disclosed must be reviewed for 
relevancy and mitigated before speakers/moderators are allowed to present. 



Post Conference 

The Accredited Provider should collect the following 
documents from the Joint Provider: 

• Program Evaluation Summary
• Pre/Post Test Summary (if applicable)
• Attendance List
• Final Activity Budget - listing all expenses and revenue, 

including registration fees, exhibitor fees and commercial 
support/grants

REMINDER:  You’ll need to report this information in PARS, 
just as you do for Directly Provided activities.



CME Certificates

The American Medical Association (AMA) does not require that an Accredited 
Provider issue CME certificates.  

However, the AMA does provide certificate language that serves as an example.

“The (name of accredited CME provider) certifies that (name of physician) (degree) 
has participated in the (learning format) titled (title of activity) 

(at location, when applicable) on (date) and 
is awarded (number of credits) AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)TM.

The AMA does require that an Accredited Provider supply documentation to 
participating physicians of the credit awarded, at the request of the physician.  



CME Certificates (con’t.)
Required elements on documentation provided to participating 
physicians includes: 

• Physician’s name and degree
• Name of Accredited Provider
• Title of activity
• Learning format
• Location of activity
• Date(s) of activity (or date physician completed the activity)
• Number of AMA PRA Category 1 CreditsTM awarded

The AMA credit designation statement is not required on certificates or transcripts. 



DO YOU HAVE ANY PEARLS
YOU’D LIKE TO SHARE

WITH THE GROUP?

For more information on Joint Providerships, 
you may visit the ACCME website at:

https://www.accme.org/accreditation-rules/policies/joint-providership

https://www.accme.org/accreditation-rules/policies/joint-providership


Tumor Board 
RSS Compliance



For Those Who Don’t Know……..
What are Tumor Boards?

Tumor Boards provide a forum where a team of experts from a wide 
range of specialties in a hospital system meet regularly for in-depth 
discussion of tumor cases to determine the best possible cancer 
treatment and care plan for patients. 

This includes review of clinical history, imaging, and pathology for 
each patient. 

Specialists typically include medical oncologists, radiation oncologists, 
surgeons, radiologists and pathologists.



What is an RSS?
A Regularly Scheduled Series (RSS) is a live activity planned as 
a series with multiple, ongoing sessions, offered weekly, monthly, 
or quarterly.  An RSS is primarily planned by and presented to the 
accredited organization’s professional staff and generally targets 
the same audience over the whole series. 

Examples include:  
• Tumor Boards (Case Conferences)
• Morbidity & Mortality Conferences
• Grand Rounds
• Journal Club



Reflecting on RSS Decision-Making
Each CME provider that offers RSS is faced with making decisions 
about how RSS will be planned, implemented, and evaluated. 

The questions below offer a perspective for providers to consider 
when reflecting on the planning and implementation of RSS activities.

How do you organize your RSS?
• Is each session one activity? or
• Is each series an activity?

In the case of Tumor Boards, you would consider the 
series 1 activity, and each session would fall under it.  

(You would enter the session dates in the “Description” field within PARS)



Organizing Your Tumor Board
The ACCME expects that all series, and all sessions within a series, 
will meet the criteria/standards.

Provider’s monitoring systems must incorporate, measure and 
document compliance in meeting these requirements.

Consider organization of your filing system for this RSS:
• Monthly Flyers (which should include accreditation/designation/disclosure statements)

• Annual Disclosure Forms (and record of any COI mitigation required)

• Monthly Attendance
• Certificates 
• Participant Evaluation Data (whether after each session, quarterly, or biannually)

• Annual Program Analysis (by Cancer Program/Committee Chair & Cancer Registrar)



Continuing our Reflection on RSS 
Decision-Making

What procedures do you use to plan your RSS?

• Do you have a yearly planning meeting for all RSS where needs 
are identified?

• Do you have applications that RSS planners must complete?

• Do you have meetings with each group/individual who has  
responsibility for an RSS activity?



Final Reflections on RSS 
Decision-Making

How do you implement your RSS?

• Who are the individuals responsible for the implementation of the 
RSS?

• Do you have expectations of these individuals? If so, what are they?

• Do you have guides or templates that are used for implementation?

• Are there different procedures for different series?



Planning & Implementing Your Tumor Board

• Have an application process in place and request yearly application 
renewal from your Tumor Board RSS planners/coordinators.

– Needs can change
– Staff involved can change
– Educational formats can change
– Credit hours can change
– You’ll need a list of new session dates planned for the year

• Collect annual disclosures from all involved (planners/presenters)
– Request they provide you with updates if anything changes during the year



Provide Templates to Your Planners/Coordinators
• Flyer Template
• Sign-in Sheet Template
• CME Disclosure Script Template
• PPoint Disclosure Slide Template
• Evaluation Template
• Certificate Template

CME staff should also work together with department personnel to ensure:
  
• The Tumor Board RSS is developed and presented independent of 

ineligible companies (commercial interests);
• Implementation of mechanisms to identify and mitigate conflicts of 

interest; 
• Disclosure to the learners occurs appropriately.



Promote Engagement & Dialogue 
With Your RSS Coordinator(s)

• Conduct initial training with new coordinators so they know what’s 
expected (RSS workflow and/or checklist)

• Hold Focus Groups with coordinators where CME staff seek insight on:  
– What’s going well (successes)
– Issues and pain points
– What’s the vibe
– Parting thoughts/novel ideas

              Foster interaction! 



Design RSS Planning Committee Discussions 
to Foster Meaningful Dialogue and 
Inform Continuous Improvement

Ensure your Tumor Board RSS Coordinator and Cancer Program/Committee 
Chair take time to conduct the Annual Program Analysis for the series.

Feedback Sought:

– What program improvements, process changes or new treatment strategies 
have been implemented within your Cancer/Oncology Program as a result of the 
Tumor Board RSS Conference series?

– Have any Quality Improvement opportunities been identified, or 
recommendations made, because of your Tumor Board RSS Conference series?

– What type of improved patient outcomes have you seen because of these 
identified opportunities/changes?

– Are any adjustments/renewal focus required?



Final Thoughts on RSS Monitoring

The ACCME expects that a CME provider will 
plan and implement its regularly scheduled activities
 according to its own policies and procedures, 

but in a manner that is in compliance with 
ACCME’s Accreditation Criteria, Standards and Policies



DO YOU HAVE ANY PEARLS
YOU’D LIKE TO SHARE

WITH THE GROUP?
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